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MONTHLY NEWS 
AUGUSTA LABOR MARKET AREA 
Economic cond it i ens worsened again in the Aug us ta Labor t'1arket Area auri ng ju ly. 
An increase of 540 in the number of unemplo}ea persons from 2,390 to 2,530 couplea 
with only a moderate increase in resiaent employment from 26,730 to 27,020 resulteo 
in the unemployment rate rising.to 9.8 percent. This represents an increase ot 1.6 
percentage points over June and 0.7 percentage points above a year ago. unemploy-
ment trends for the Labor Market Area show increasea unemployment from June to July 
for each year s i nee l 975. unemployment increases have been aue in large part to 
seasonal l a_yoff s in leather ana leather proaucts. This year there is the aad i-
t i ona l buraen of layoffs resulting from the recent closure of the Lipman Poultry 
Company in Augusta. Seasonal increases in nonmanut acturi ng he l peci to off set 
~
oyment ciec lines in manufacturing raising res i aent emp l oyrnent l. l percent. 
ecting some seasonal la,1offs statewioe, the unemployment rate for t',aine rose 
rcentage points to 8.6 percent, 0.8 percentage points lower than a year ago. 
tional unemployment rate droppea slightly to 7.3 percent. 
BANGOR-BRE~ER LABOR MARKET AREA 
Vacation shutaowns in the leather ano leather prcaucts ana textile mi 11 proaucts 
inoustries ana a aecline in government emplo}ment were major contributors to higher 
unemployment in the Bangor-Brewer Labor ~,arket Area. A cec 1 i ne in res i aent emp l O)- ~ 
ment from 40,~GO to ~S,700, combineo with a small increase in the number of unem- · 
ployea persons from 3,100 to 3,400, resultea in the unemployment rate Jumping from 
.. -;\, 
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.,~i~:\ ~\ 
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Ju l.1. r.',anuf acturi ng employment oe-
for higher employment in the nonman-
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BAlH-BRUNSWICK LABOR ~ARKET AREA 
E:.conom i c cona it ions in the 6ath-Brunswi ck L~,A experi encea a temporary oownturn 
uurin~ 1.luly. A moaerate gain in resiGent employrr,ent from 21,640 to 22, 180 was 
c1crn111pd11 it-:u b} ct sharp increase in the number of unemp l oyec persons from l, 34u to 
l,~bO, rc~ulting in the unemployment rate jumping up from 5.8 percent to 6.£ per-
cP11l Lwtwt'en June and July. The correspona i ng State ana nat i ona 1 unemp 1 oyment 
rdlt' ~ tu,, ,July were 8.6 percent ano 7 .3 percent, respectively. Last year at this 
t i111c, till' u11c111p l oyment rate for Batt.-BrunsYv"i ck stooa at 7. 2 percent. Higher 1 eve 1 s 
ot Job I l'~ '.')fit' s s ma} be attr i buteo to annua 1 vacation p 1 ant shutao.wns in nonaurab le 
goou~ llidllU t dLlur in~ i ndus tries. Over a 11 employment in manufacturing increased oue 
tu urnt i11ucu strons Job gains in shipbuilaing. The nonmanufacturing sector wit-
llf' s scu '>t ' t1su11u 1 employment gains in wholesale and retai 1 trade and services. ~ 
bl~LLFORU-~ANfGRD LABOR MARKET AREA 
1 he unc111p l oyment rate in th~ Bi ddefora -Sanf orG Lo.bor tv1arket Area rose sharply i"n 
July to 10.l percent, an increase from the rate of 7.6 percent in June. The maJor 
reason for this increase was the annual shutaown of several area factories, pri -
marily in the apparel and the textile inoustries, which traditionally close for at 
least one week Guri ng July to reauce inventories ana perform maintenance opera-
tions. 1 hese shutaowns were a sign it i cant cause in the number of unemp 1 cyea per-
sons jumping from 2,4GO in 0une to ~,200 in 0Uly. In the nonmanufacturing sector, 
err.p 1 oyment in who 1 es a 1 e ana .retail traoe ano in contract construction rem a i neo 
unchangea from June to July, whereas in previous years, these inGustries havE re~ 
porteG en,p 1 O}ment i ncrease:s oue to the: summer-tourist business. In August, with 
the shutaown p 1 ants returning to operation, the unemp 1 oyment rate is expect ea to 
decrease. Last Jul}, the unemployment r~te in the BiGaeforo-SanforG area stooG at 
11. S percent. 
LEWISlON-AUBURN STANDARD ~ETROPOLITAN STATISTICAL AREA 
Economic conaitions in the LEwiston-Auburn SMSA sufferea a temporary setback aur i n9 
July, as many area manufacturing plants shut aown for annual two-week vacations. A 
moderate oecrease in resiaent employrr.ent from 35,200 to 34,400, combinea with a 
sharp increase in the number of unemployea persons from 3,000 to 4,300, resulte:a in 
the 1 oca 1 unEmp 1 oyment rate J urr.p in£ up from 7. 9 percent to 11. 1 percent between 
June ano July. 1he corresponaing State and national unemployment rates for July 
were 8.6 percent and 7.3 percent, respectively. Last year at this time, the unem-
ployment rate for Lewiston-Auburn stooa at 12.3 percent. Overall nonfarm wage ana 
salary employment declinea b} 1, 100 .Jubs. Almost all of this job loss may be at-
tri bu tea to temporary p 1 ant shutdowns in the manut acturi ng sector. Emp 1 oyment in 
leather anG leather prooucts anG rubber ana mi see 11 aneous p 1 ast i cs products de-
c l i neG by 700 ana 200 Jobs, respectively, while metals ana machinery ana textile 
mill proaucts each lost 100 jobs. In the nonmanufacturing sector, job losses in 
wholesale ana retail traae ano transportation and public utilities slightly offset 
job gains in contract construction ana services. 
PORTLAND STANOAkC METROPOLITAN SlATISTICAL AREA 
During July t he unemployment rate ro se seasona l'l'j to 6. 8 percent in the Port l ana 
Stanaara ~,et rcpolitan Stat i st ical ArEa (S~',SA ) . - l he statewiae rate was 8. 6 per cent , 
ano the nat i ona 1 unemploymen t r ate was 7. 3 percent . The SMSA rate r epresented 
6,400 unemployed, an incre asE. of 600 from t he pre vious month. Employment fel 1 to 
87 , 300 chiefly oue to terr.porary SE:asonal shut oowns at state ano local schools and 
colleges and at some manufacturins plants . ~o~farm wage ana salary employment fe l l 
by 700 over the month. Manuf actur i n9 emp l o_yrr,e nt was unchangeu overa 11, as sma 11, 
scatter ed gains off set the effect of temporary seasonal closings at some textil e 
ana leather ana 1 eather proaucts firms . A drop of 700 in nonmanuf acturi ng emp 1 oy-
men t was chiefly Gue to the aec l i-ne in state ana local government employment, as 
schools and colleges clo seo fo r the summer . Co nstruction employment was also Gown 
over the month. Heavy (nonbuilcins ) con struction increasea but builaing and spe-
cial traces construction droppeG, re f lecti ng continuing economic uncertainty. 
RUMFORD LABOR MARKET AREA 
Labor market conditions in the Rumfora LMA took a temporar_y tu r n f or t he wo r se 
auring ~ul.,. Although resi o-e:nt emp lcyment remaineG relatively stable, declining 
only marginally from 19 , 420 to l S,410, the number of unemployea persons increasea 
significantly from 1,850 to 2,430, resulting in the unemplojment rate jumping up 
from 8. 7 percent to 11. l percent between 0une ana 'July. The corresponai ng State 
ano national unemployment rates for Jul) were 8 . 6 percent ano 7.3 percent , r espec-
tively. Last year at th i s time the unemployment r ate fo r Rumford st ooa at 12 . 0 
percent. Higher le:vels of Joblessness rr,ay be attributeG t o annual vacat ion pl ant 
shutaowns in 1 umber and wood proaucts ana leather ano leather proaucts. 1 emporary 
Job losses in t he manufacturing sec t or were partiall) offset by employment i n-
creases in the nonmanuf acturi ng sector, as wholesa le ana reta i 1 t r ace and se rv ices 
reg iste r eG seasona l Job ga i ns. 
WATERVILLE LABOR MARKET AREA 
The emplo)ment situation i n the ~at erville Labor Market Area worsenea our i ng July. 
An increase in the number of un en1p .loyeo persons trom 1,540 to 1,780 coupled with a 
decrease in the number of resiaent employee from 20,530 to 20,~80 resulted i n the 
unemployment rate rising l percenta9e pc i nt to 8.0 per cent. This rate is 0. 7 per-
centage points higher than the rate of a year ago. The unemployment rate for Mai ne 
for July was 8. 6 percent, 0.9 percentage points higher than a month ago. Nation -
ally , the unemployment rate f e 11 0. 4 percentage points to 7. 3 percent in July. 
Employment losses were eviaenced in nearly every manufacturing aivision in t he 
water vi 11 e LMA . Large emp 1 oyment reouc t i ans were recorded in paper and a 11 i ed 
products, textile mill prcaucts, apparel, and fooa ano kindrea products . Seasona l 
gains in nonmanufacturJ ng were i nsuffi cient to offset the losses in manufact ur ing . 
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CIVILIAN LABOR FORCE BY MAINE LABOR MARKET AREA, NEW ENGLAND STATES, AND THE UNITED STATES1 
CIVILIAN LABOR FORCE UNEMPLOYMENT RATE RESIDEN T EMPLOYED 
2 3 
July 81 June 81 July 80 June 81 July 80 J July 81 J June 81 j July 80 I July 01 I June 81 I July 
LABOR MARKET AREAS: 
AUGUSTA . . . .• .::!'};~~\~ 29,950 29,120 29,450 2,930 2,390 2,670 9.8 ~ 8. 2 9.1 _.,j 27,020 26,730 26,780 
BANGOR BREWER . , · • "'. -~c·. 43,100 43,400 39,900 3,400 3,100 3,200 7.9 ~ 7.1 ' 
8 .0 i 39,700 40,300 36 ,700 
23,740 22,980 22,300 1,560 1,340 1,600 6.6 5.8 ff 7.2 
' 
22,180 21,640 20,700 BATH BRUNSWICK " · , . . p:(. . ~ •.
B ·~~· 10,450 10,620 10,540 1,170 1,380 I 1,450 11.2 ..-, 13.0 t 13.8 ~ 9,280 9,240 9,090 ELFAST .•. _. _ ,. 1, ~ 31,600 31,400 31 ,900 3,200 2 ,400 3,800 10.1 ~ 7 . 6 11.9 "' 28,400 29,000 28,100 BIDDEFOAD·SANFORD . , /'.t:•, 
l 540 '! ( r'
'4 ,$~~·~.~ . ~5':~B~-y- ~~-R!~R-WISCASSET. ::lt· 9,410 8,340 9,110 610 t 590 .. _· 6.5 i 7.1 5.9 ii 8,800 7,750 8,570 15,970 15,990 15,780 1,630 1,840 ' ~±"' 1,360 10.2 11.5 I~ 8.6 14,340 14,150 14,420 
~q 1~_";: 
21,890 21,130 20,560 3,160 2,130 "' 2,590 14.4 ~. 10.1 J 12.6 ~ tr.: 18,730 19,000 17,970 l: ,.. 
4,640 4,560 4,460 . 330 ~ 310 ;· 310 7. 1 re 6.8 7.0 4,310 4,250 4,150 t :5 " 6,760 6,920 I 6,860 470 ., .. l 410 700 7.0 5.9 10.2 1 6,290 6,510 6,160 i~ r·1 21,920 20,540 21,630 1,270 1,410 1,170 5.8 ~ 6.9 5. 4 20,650 19,130 20,460 
13 ,600 12,860 11,650 1,330 ~~ 1,080 ~;, 1,580 .9.8 •:... 8.4 13.6 
"' 
12,270 11,780 10,070 
'!) r ;;!' 4,970 4,570 510 630 10.3 ~ 12.7 ~~ 9.6 :.:._ 4,420 4,340 4,130 4,930 
:~ 
,,_,; 440 
"''°· 1,390 1,160 ~ .. 1, 270 ~ 90 ~ 90 7.8 ~ 7.1 f.:. 1,070 1,180 ·-r' 90 6.5 :~ j ~i 1,300 
5,130 5,090 5,070 610 t: 5 7o' . 570 11.9 :2: l 11.2 ~ 11.2 4,520 4,520 4,500 E "- ~ LEWISTON·AUBURN SMSA .. :<[~, .'. ·.,~· 38,700 38,200 37,300 4,300 !' 3,000 I 4,600 11.1 
~] 7.9 ~l 12.3 34,400 35,200 32,700 
L INCOLN-HOWLAND ...... f~M.MJ 5,770 5, 710 5,420 480 450 . 410 8.3 7.9 t' 7.6 B',. 5,290 5,260 5,010 ... 
~~l 't.~::\lli?".;"l ' ~$·'. 5,760 5,610 5 ,700 t 820 ~ 600 ~ 890 14.2 ]d" 10 . 7 15 .6 ~- 4,940 5,010 4,810 .:_' VE~MORE FALLS s ... ·~~;.·r~ 
4,720 4,730 ~ 4,610 F\ 490 Ji; ~ 460 r 440 10.4 9.7 ;1 9.5 ·~ 4,230 4,2 70 4,170 ~~D~WASKA VAN BUREN ... ,:1,.tc;,~ ;, rt 400 ~ " ~ ~~CHANIC F_ALLS . ' -I-. "' 3,520 2,930 3,410 290 1J 380 11.4 c]: 9.9 11.1 ,, 3,12 0 2,640 3,030 6,100 ;: 5 ,940 .:,,.. 350 ''.Ji 280 320 5.6 ;,') 4.6 5.4 ~"'. 5,880 5 ,820 5,620 MILLINOCKET-EAST MILLINOCKET . 6,230 ;f-~ ~ !:,, ~ f 2,730 2,720 2,680 260 360 320 9.5 ~ 13.2 11.9 2,470 2,360 2,360 93,700 93,200 91,100 6,400 5,800 6,200 6.8 j 6.2 "' 6.8 87,300 87,400 84,900 iJ l' ~ i 
=~::~:~o. . : : :~i?:~.t~ 17,680 16,670 17,060 1,130 1 ,43 0 1,340 6.4 8.6 7. 9 ·< 16,550 15,240 15,720 21,840 21,270 22,560 2,430 1,850 2,700 11.1 ~~ 8.7 \; 12 . 0 19 ,410 19,420 19,860 
"f; .J 
SE:BAGO LAKES REGION •.. t;,J. :; · . 13,500 11, 510 13, 140 900 890 1,030 6.7 7.7 !':. 7.8 
.,.. 12,600 10,620 12,11"0 
19,560 20,050 19,460 2,020 1,730 2,870 10.3 - ., 8.6 ~ 14.7 l! 17,540 18,320 16,590 
~ KOWHEGAN '. .· -·~A :~:. k j ~; i 
~ITTERY YORK .. ~ · _;~,.:,\. ' 23,910 20,540 22,220 920 ~ 660 1,110 3.8 ~ 3 .2 ~ 5.0 22,990 19,880 21, 110 . ~ _......, 
."""t:!t;';:.! I i:'."L:::. ,:, SOU1J!:t:EST PENOBSCOT. 
. ~ .'.-~z..~:~:\> I 7,310 7,310 i 8,140 1, 060 870 1,960 14.5 ::t 11.9 24.1 ' 6 , 250 6,440 6 ,180 .... 
tJ !:1!9- 8.0 ~ 
·!'.', 19,270 22,160 22,070 :'"' 20,780 1 1,780 1,510 7.0 
~·· 
7.3 /.s: 20,380 20,530 
~. 
.lt ~ :!'~ ~ ~I t ' 531.5 517.7 514. 6 45.9 ~ 39.9 48.2 8.6 '.:':r l 7.7 t 9.4 485.6 477.8 466 .4 i,!'J 1,514.0 1,526.9 1,605.3 1,610.1 1,637.5 101. 6 ~ 96. 1 110.6 6.3 r~ J 6.0 6.8 1,503.7 3,017.0 2,983.0 2, 92 7. 0 201.0 191.0 177.0 6.7 :1: 6 .4 ' ' 6.1 2,816.0 2, 792 . 0 2 ,749.0 ~:-. 
n/a 479.5 474.1 n/a 23.l 29.l n/a ~i - 4.8 ;.:>1 6 . 1 n/a 456.4 445.0 :f2 ~ 
463.2 470.1 rf 464.2 37.8 33.3 
., 
38.7 8.2 i~ 7.1 8.3 ,.,,. 425.4 436.8 425. 5 ~~ ,, ;i;:,.1 ~i 243.7 244. 7J:' 246 . 9 . 13 .3 r 13.7 ~ 18.3 5.5 
~4! 5.6 ~;: 7.4 Y·.i 230.4 231. 0 228.6 
~-·n/a 
...... ,-· i~ ~ 
" 
. n?j_.!li ;I: ~)~ 
"" n/a 6,305.1 ', 6,263.3 397.1 421. 9 n/a ~ ... cr6.3 a:i, 6. 7 n/a 5,908.0 5, 841.4 l= ~ 
~-
:I";;, 
108,408 107, 621,; 106,997 ;,~J ,934 8,279 8, 410 ", ~ 7.3 ;- 1,, ' 7 7 -~I. 7.9 100,474 99,341 
ili~~ ""~;...1 I ~; ·},"1; f :: ~ 
]I.:.,,~ . 
~fJl '~- ,_ r 'L ... ~ i...~~. .,---, ..... ··-.~, - r • -•·a --
1 All ratlshown are not seasonally ad1usted. Estimates for the State and sub-State areas have been benchmarked to the latest Current Population estimates for the State 2 Preliminary est imates 
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